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Kretzmann: Propositions on the Sabbath-Sunday Question
Propoaltlou on the Sabb&th-SUDd&7 Queatlon.

19CS

Propositions on the Sabbath-Sunday Question.
1. Tho observance of one particular day, the seventh doy of tho
week, is not a part of the Natural Law written in tho hearts of men
at the beginning and later codified in the l!oral Law. We have no
evidence of a command of God in tho time of the Patriarchs, before
and after tho Flood, by which the Sobbath moy be aaid to hovo been
instituted.
Norz. - Gen. 2, 2. 3

■imply ■peak■

of

Goel'■ ■anctlfying

the

■eventh

day, to wblch ■tatement, howe,•er, no command i■ attached with reference
to It■ ob■enonee by man. Luther indeed ■urmiae■ (III, 050) that the

belie,·er11, who bad the true ■erviee of Goel, came together on that day to
mil upon Goel, but he otrer■ no proof. Heb. 4,, ff. connect■ the Gene■l■
pa■■age with tho promi■e of the ftnal re■t re■erved for all faithful be·
liever■• - While re■t-day■ are ob■erved in the primitive religion■, they are
not, 01 a rule, periodic in character, nor are they ncceaurily coa■ecrated
to a deity and employed for religlou■ ■erviee■• Even in the Babylonian
1y1tem of time tbe rest-day on tho ■eventh, fourteenth, twenty-fl.nt, and
twenty-eighth day of the month wa■ connected with the period of lunation,
1iace the moon wa■ regarded a■ re■tiag at the height of her brillianey.
(Cp. Balltinga, Jl11cyclopt:dia, of Religio" a.11d Bfll.ic1, ,ub 11occ "Sabbath.'')

2. Tho Jews were given the specific command to keep the aoventh
doy of tl10 week, tho Sabboth, as a doy of cessation from labor and
of n holy oucmbly with sacrificial offerings. Its observance was in•
cluded in both tho Civil and tho Ceremonial Low.
Norz. - That the keeping of the ■evcnth day a■ IL day of rut and
wor hip wne not IL aclf-evident matter appear■ from the 1pceifl.e command
of God in tlae wilderneBB in Ex. 18, 23 tr. Cp. chap. 20, 8 fr.; 31, 16 tr. To
tho children of Isrnel the Sabbath-day was a. day of ee1111Ltion from labor,
Ex. 18, 20; 20, 10; 35, 3; Num. 15, 32--36; AmOB 8, 6. 8, and of a holy
a11embly with special otreriaga, Num. 28, D f.; Lev. 2', 8; l1. 68, 13 f.

3. The Old Testament Sabbath hos been abrogated in the New
Tcatomont nod hence also the Jewish provisions regarding compulsory
rest on thot doy os by divine command.
Nor£. - appca.rs
Tbit1
clearly from the principle which Je1U1 eaun•
eiated, namely, that the Son of Kan i■ the Lord of tho Sabbath-day, lto.tt.
12, 8, as well at1 from the fact of Bi■ ignoring the traditional ob■ervanc:e
of the Sabbath in performing miracle■ of kindne■■ on that do.y, :llatt.
12, 6 ff.; :llark 3, 4; 2. 27; Luke 13, lo& ff.; 1', 6; John 7, 23; 0, 14, and
in ■etting forth tho ■plrit of the lloral Law pertaining to the worship of
God, John 4, 24, apart from all external eeremonie& connected with place
and time. - Tbe epeclfl.c principle of the New Te■tement i■ ■tated in Col.
2, 16, where Sabbath■ are expre■■ly mentioned, and in Gal.,, D-11.

4. The first day of the week, or Sunday, waa chosen as the day
of worship by tho Church of the New Testament, partly on the baaia
of the apostolic example, partly in perpetual commemoration of the
day of Christ's resurrection.
NOl'E. - The ftr■t direct reference to Sunday u a day of wor■hlp i■
in l Cor.16, 2: "Upon the Snt day of the week" (.caTci pla• oalltbov).
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PropoelUom oa tu Sablath-Swulay QultloD.

J'uli about. & :,ear later we !nd that Paul CODducted & aerrice ID Trau
"upon the !nt. cla7 of tu "'lfNk," Act. zo, 7 (I,, Ytl p.1f riw ..,,.,-,.
And that thla !rat da7 of the week 100D received recopitlon u • da:f
•t apart from othen ..ma to be mdent from :an. 1, 10, when Jalm
epeab of "the Lord'■ Da7" (b .,, 11ue•-iJ ,}µIn). - In the aubapoatolle
and poat.apoatollc age we have the wltneu of the Didaol•: "On the Lord'■
Da7 (11cara 11ue1ax,}r) of the Lord eome together" (chap. XIV). Thia la aupported b7 the Apo1Colio OouCihdio,.,, where we ore told: "On the da1 of
the raurrectlon of the Lord, which wo call the day of the Lord, you are
to come together without delay'' ( Book VII, chap. 80). The .EfMlr. of
BarRah, bu the at.atement: ''Wherefore we alao celebrate with gladDaa
the
in which Jeaua alao roae from the dead" (chap. 115). ID
the .Pint Apolo,r of Juatln Martyr we read: "On the day which la named
after the aun a gathering of all thoao who live in the city and In the
eountl-7 takea place" (chap. 87). For further witncuea aee Auguat.i, Baa46ucA. der o1lri1tliole11 An:lacologio, I, 513 IT.
5. It is not in accordance with Scriptures to attach the ceremonial ordinances of the Old Testament to the New Testament
SundQ.
•
Non. - It la eaaential that wo at.and fa1t in the llbert1 wherewith
Cbriat hath made ua free and bo not entangled again with the 1oke of
bondage, Gal. 15, 1. The esteeming or regarding of day,, Rom. 14, 15. 8, la
a matter which la left to the wl■dom of tho Chrl1tinm1, nnd the ■pedal
Sabbath law■ of the Old Testament hnvo nothing to do with the Chrl■t.lan
Sunday. Aug■burg Confeulon, Art. XX.VIII: "For tho■o who judge that
by the authority of the Church tho obecrvanco of tho Lord'■ Day ln■tlad
of tho 8abbath-da7 wu ordained u a thing neceuary do greaU7 err.
Scripture bu abrogated the Sabbath-day; for it teaebee that, aiace the
Goapel baa
revealed,
been
all the ceremoniCB of MOIICII can be omitted."
(7'riJI., 00 f. Cp. Large Cateebiam, p. 802, I 70 ff. Cp. Luther, III, 108' I'.)
6. We obseno or celebrate SundQ in Christ.inn liberty "that OD
such~ of rest (sinco wo can got no other opportunity) freedom md
time be taken to attend divine aorvice, so thnt wo come together to
hear and treat of God's Word and then to praiao God, to sing and
pray." (Large Catechism, Tngl., p. 605, § 84.)
7. Christian liberty may novor become licenao; hence he who
without adequate reason and sufficient oxcuao refuses to attend Sun·
~ or festival aorvices, disrupts the orderly procedure of tho congregation, fonakea the auembly of tho Christiana, nnd is apt to come
under the condemnation of tho Lord.
Non. -There ia a1-1■ danger that aome people wlll uae their liberty
for & cloak of mallelouaneu, l PeL 3, 18, and for that reuon ln■truetl•
In the true meaning of Cbrlatlan liberty muat eomtanU7 be glftll. It fa
tu Lord who -nta all thing■ in the eongreptlon to be done deeently ud
ID order, l Cor. H,
who condemn■ the forsaking of the auembllng of
ounelna together, u the manner of aome ia, Heb. 10, 215, and who ■oJemnly
■tat..: ''He that la of God h•reth God'■ word■; ye therefore h-.r thlm
not beeame ye are not of God," John 8, 4T.
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P. E. R'.unlwnr.
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